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SjTH JERSEY FARMERS

LOCK TO ALCYON PARK

FOR ANNUAL PICNIC

busands of Grangers Fill
Jrounds Resplendent With
ktass of Displays for Year

ly Frolic and Sport

n Mafi Corresvonitent.

rrMAN, 1. J-- Aug. ll.-T- (ils borough

ttie Mecca ior n ra ""',.hilM. carriages nnd farm vehicles

k oTery. description, today, bringing
IhouBttnd persons to Alcyon Park

attend the opening of tho nnnual
frtflserft' picnic, which wilt continue
tent wrfclay night.

EL. yent promf8cs to bo even a greater
PK. than last year, when more than
IK Demons attended. The oxhlblts tils-.f- tl

are more elaborate, tho entertain-HT2- t
rrogram more extenslvo and tho

fFtvtM In tho various contests for prizes
fffjtter In number than ever before.

'tents standing side by side are
Ked, respectively, by a W. C. T. U.
ISalon, woman suffrage workers, nnd
l,lv.-- r' onnoncnts. tho nf.tUsulf racists.

lUm?. orators connected with each faction
liiS with each other constantly In drawi-
ng W . n.i tVin nrnWflfi flint ntvnn

sSdWsslr Past tholr rcflPcctlvo strong--

b- - ..M.I.. .... ... -- U .
Eich'bOOtn ana bmhihi hub ub euure ui
:tttnUon'

MANX ARTNJljlia uioi-ju- x iau
Thero aro new-fangl- ploughs, wash- -
.. MArninvn. .. otwvo.

trtcks. seeders, cultivators; silo nilers and
,r i nf other devices of Interest to

IJlnatB and their wives, as evldcnco that
i(i Uller ot the soil Is no longer to bo

,. i. Minted out that exhibits of auto
mobiles, talking , machines, piano and

..-- ,i nlnno TilaycrH aro recolvinc
:..i.. fl. nn enthusiastic reception as tho
'..-- . nrnnnln firlloleS.
mpiH y.- - - - !. ......

W There aro also "vcgeiaDics cxiudiis
r which demonstrate tho ability of tho
psjerier farmer to ralso tho choicest of

pcauiito, Hwj"", wsp'""",K'li.. oohhnires and tho like, wh lo
tether displays show exquisite ombrold-- F

try, quilting, laco and rugs turned out
sbr the dexterous fingers t the farmers'
."wires and daughters. There aro also

li jiipiays of paintings and sketches, which

!' lit In this as well as In other forms.
BAND OPENS PICNIC.

'

The picnic was officially opened today
with a concert by Glanfdni'B band.

IV" At noon the pleasure-seekin- g throng

Pta various, dellghtfur-Bpot- s In tho parlf
orpn the waters of Alcyon Lake.

I At 1 o'clock tho crowds reassembled to
i ,i motorcycle race on tho half- -

f. alls track of tho park. At tho conclusion
ct ihls event iney iiockcq io mo upen-ai- r
theatre to witness a vaudeville porform- -

i trice. A baseball gamo between the West
, 'Eod team, of Woodbury, and Glasaboro,

will mark the conclusion of. the festivit-
ies for the afternoon.

KVENING PROGRAM.
I This evening another vaudeville perf-

ormance and dancing at the park wlB

be provided for tho picnickers. Tho event
la under the direction of George W. F.
Gaunt, president of the local Grangers;
T. W. YVyno, vice president; Theodore
Erown. secretary; Albert Hermitage,
tieasurer, and the Commltteo on Ar-
rangements, composed of Aaron M.
cMA dmAi- - Tl Plitmpnt. Gonrcrn L.

' Dllka, Albert Heritage and William IJf
k Hoffman.

The largest attendance at the picnic

WbtB' day," when it Is thbught that more
.wan li.wu persunu wm uo i'icosiu,

fj. l tn hn "BnnrtH T)I1V." When ad- -
lSitUnce to the track and athletic events
r 'Trill he free

SIXG SING AVARDEN WILL
RETAIN POST, WHITMAN SAYS

to - ... .. . :

ExecutiYe Has No Intention of Kd- -

movine Osborne.

WLBANT, N. Y., Aug. 11. "I havo no
llotentlon of remrovlnsr Thomas Mott Os--

tlorne from the wardenshlp of Sing Sing
Prison." said Governor Whitman In an- -
layer to a direct question b ho alighted
yrom a train last night Irom Vlausburg.

gfly mind Is not different on tho subject
from what it has been at any time.

EWarden Osborne is trying out a new plan
km prison management, and It has been
jmy purpose from the start to let his plan

a fair trial,"
Th Governor could not see how so big
commotion had been caused over what

the considered nothlnir. flunnrlntendent of
Rfrhions Riley had performed certain acts
iwnicn were his right, Whether warden
jPrtorne liked them or not. It was within
pis superior's province td have them ex-
ecuted. Tha Rovitrnnp mniln It nlnln thnt

jie h&d no Intention ot disturbing Super- -
(uunaent iJiley, and, further, that It was

Pever in his mind to make William Orr,
ls private secretary, Superintendent of

nitons.
Thfi Ciiwmrrynt. aalrl th Qln- Rlnr--

pabrojllo, it it could be so called, waB
IMI referred to during his visit to Cliff

en or i'lattsburg.

PESTNUT HILL BURGLAHS
BUNGLE IN GET-AWA- Y

Carelessness in Poking Foot Through
l Window Thnir Tlnwnfnll

IPartlessnets spoiled on excellent piece
ptJwork on the part of two burglars In

ptjwt Hill early today, and .brought
Sut the capture of two men accused of

g crime, They ore Raymond Devlin,
rears old. of 167 East Chelten avenue,

fed John Creedon, 23 yearB old, of 2M5

n Taney street.
out 10 young men were standing on
wmer of Germantawn ind Ever- -

n avenues at 2 o'clock this morning.
fin iney were startled by a crasn or

. a all am vli mil a Hull thud. They
d up Evergreen avenue Just in tlmo

a man climblne throueh a window
One drijg etore of P P. Streeper. An- -
m man, who had fallen through tne
Mow, picked himself jup and the two

ijivtatieatlon showed that 'the men cut
j piece ot glass to gain entrance to
W More Then they had rifled the cash

7i? ot an(1 obtained also about n
Win Of clerar. nn,1 cfirarettes. On the

out one of the men Btuck his foot
"n a pane of glass and brought tne

down Ahtut tifa asm ThMi h fell
tfee sidewalk.

GEOHQE KELLY .

U Known , Merchant an4 Yacht
Enthusiast

torg Kelly, a well-kno- mershat of
' q-- ana a pioneer In thltnstaiipwi

. oiea on Monday at nia ww
' reSidAMCA In Ta. nrannt, .M. T. Htt
r ' yeara 014.

.wag born m PWladelpWa and W--
we public schools or taw

liy altar h nitill w.r b narnliHitml
I hMoe that ha.it Wnw UiM name- - He

m4mr of the Ctovr CWM ana o
He ! urvtva sr

kit., Mrs. Mrry K Btonk. Un. Afcrt
Pt t Mrs, Charle Dully, ir.. Mil.

A MiOLoakav and Mtiiii lAim.
M4 Qnif .

4vi siaM

-- .yggQ
RECOVER body OF vmmri

WOMAN FROM HESHAMINY
Two Days' Search for Gcrrnanto

Victim of Flood Ended Today
2oTvh.bnMy MiSB Jca(lle Ashbey, the
drowned fn ?hmntrn.L8,rl who wns

Creek, nearTrvo. p.
earlv fn,in"B1n Mond,ai'. recovered

lMt ve,,nB thecrew nf tho pollceboat "Eunomlft" hasbeen dragging the moulh of the creek
WlV hT tha.thy might nnd the body
Ashbiv hnd also bJclher' D- - nnsfere

on a constant
iff or.h,crvbo.(iy- - Uul U t untn
?e"vitd? S mtn,ftK lhat U wa"

suss Ethel Allen, of Oak Lane, at hersummer home In TreveSe. They werecanoeing on the creek whencurrent overturned the craft. Whey they
Is tho mht to have struck her he.id
nln'i;st iucks. tllBt llne th0 bottom of the

k7h& dea?Plrl s "'a daughter or
SI' 1? M,rBV, Wlndeld 8 Ashbey. 491SKnox street, Qermantown. Her parentsare prostrated with Gricf.

COT'SDIOTTUWRAY
THAT PRIEST-INVENTO- R

SELLrHIS discovery

Father Rakowski Will Turn
Over Proceeds From Device
Expected to Prevent Bank

Robberies to Poor

WORKS BY MAGNETISM

Head of Polish Congregation Hopes to
Sell His Contrivance to Amer-

ican Bankers' Association

The poor of tho 2d Ward, who are
battling against poverty, feel that a ray
of sunshlno faces them. Tho sick and
hungry, whose' names grace the lists of
charitable organizations, at last show
signs of hope. For tho Rev, Wladlslaus
Rakowski, pastor of St. John Ncpomu-cen- u

Roman Catholic Church, nh and
Wharton streets, has Invented a wonder-
ful device which ho hopes to sell. But
best of all, like a good Christian, ho will
turn over every cent ho receives for the
Invention, In purchnso price and royal-tic- s,

to tho relief of tho poor.
What the divine's Intention is, matters

little to the needy; all they see is a little
moro bread, maybe, even a new pair of
shoes!

But the Rev. Rakowski has Invented a
ncans which he believes will protect pay-
ing tellers In banks from gunmen, and
other hold-u- p artists. If the American
Bankers' Association purchases the de-

vice, then will charity be greatly aided.
Father Rakowski Is head of a Slavonic
congregation.

Everybody in the 2d. Wnrd is talking
about the Invention. "Barefooted boys,
who havo picked up tho gossip, aro wish-
ing that the Invention will b'o taken up
by Philadelphia bankers.

For two months Father Rakowski has
been working on his invention. Tho
moJcl Is completed. He has already filed
an application to havo It patented. Father
Rakowski Acpects to make arrangements
to have odlcials of Philadelphia banks
view his model shortly.

"Jly Invention," said Father Rakowski.
"will surely reduco bank robberies and
other like crimes."

THE MECHANISM.
There Is an electrical attachment con-

nected with Father Rakowskl's device.(
The model worked to perfection today.
Those who have seen tho model and aro
familiar with the interior of banfts, g.ay

there is no reason at all why the Instru-
ment should not bo successful.

Father Rakowskl's Invention calls for
grooves of bullet-pro- metal to be placed
over each barred wlrfdow. Thla metal Is
released by the operation of a magnet
and drops down, covering the exposed
area of the .tellers' window as soon as. a
revolver Is pointed at tho paying teller.
At tho same time the front doors which
lead to the street becomo locked.

Near the tellers' feet there Is n button
in the floor. This button Is attached to
a wire which extends to the solid plecu
of metal, in grooves.

Father Rakowski described his inven-
tion as follows:

"Juat suppose a bank burglar, or one
of those gunmen we read so much about,
enters a bank from the street entrance
nnd goes up to the paying tellers' win-
dow. After a few words he commands
the teller to throw up his hands. Then
he flourishes a revolver In the tellers

--window. The teller can put up his hands,
but the next thing he has to do Is to
touch the button with his foot. It makes
no difference which foot he uses.

Once the button haa been pressed, the
metal which Is bullet-proo- f, comes down
and the teller Is no longer visible. The
front doors also become locked. Simul-
taneously, by an extension of wires, a
bell begins to ring on tho outside whlcji
attracts the police or passeraby."

MODEI ACTS PERFECTLY.
Father Rakowski put the model into

operaQfin today. If. worked identically
along the lines he described. Father Ra-

kowski explained that after the police
reach the bank they can be admitted Into
the building through another entrance.

"I believe the Invention would be
splendid thing for Jewelry stores," he
added,

When Father Rakowski was asked
what he would do with the money gained
through his invention he said:

"There Is unpaid debt of J15.00O on my
church, and this debt has to be paid.
And then, ifau know, there are many poor
people In my congregation who need aid.
Besides, down here In our ward, there
are many sick and feeble persons who
require medical assistance. Some or
these persons are too proud to beg. They
are afraid of becoming known as
paupers, or professional beggars. I wm
devote the money to paying off the debt
on tho church and hejplng the poor,

Sweeping

We have added about 250 pairs
clean-u- p - ofto this remarkable

Women's Shoes at $1.00.

Our reductions on fhe rest of our

Summer Stock will, also greatly

interest you.

No mall orders, none

LEDGBK-PHILADELPI- IIAt WEDNESDAY. AUGUST
INVENTOR-PRIES- T AND

''CTifcMWftaawiBMTCTMWJwii

Rev. Wladlslaus Rakowski, pastor
Catholic Church, is the inventor of

It is nn automotic

jiff iBSStTxJ--Httww,

IN STORE
CATCH MAN WHO STOLE GEMS

Struggle Ensues When
Brothers Tries to End

Upor Him Woman in the Case

Detectives hiding behind show cases In

tho Berg Brothers store, at 10th and Mar-

ket strctts early this morning, saw a
window cleaner unscrew tho glass lid of
the Jewelry counter nnd start to take out
somo ot tho contents. Drawing their re-

volvers they pounced on him. He
wrested the revolver from one of them
and tried to kill himself, but the attempt
was frustrated.

At the Central Station the prisoner gave
his name' as Joseph Wilson, of 403 Queen
street. A search of his room at the
Queen street house disclosed two suit-
cases filled with Jewelry nnd clothing
valued at 11500.

For somo tlmo quantities of jewelry
and clothing have been missing from the
Berg store. Suspicion rested on Wilson,
because of tho good clothes ho woro and
because, working when the store was
closed, ho had access to tho various de-

partments, i
Wilson was employed by a window

cleaning company. When he obtained tho
position with the company, his clothes
wero ragged npd he said that ho waB so
poor that he waB scarcely able to buy
enough to cat. Taking pity on him. of-
ficers of tho company gave him a position
and assigned him to the Berg store. As
time .went on his .clothes showed a
marked Improvement until of rate, thay
havo been almost "sporty" In character.
It was known that he could not afford
to buv such clothes out of his' salary.

Detective Edward Farrell, of the City I

Hall squad, was assigned to the case.
Before the storo opened today he, to-
gether with Storo Detectives Pennocii

HELD FOR ANNOYING GIRLS

Six Young Men Fall Into Police Trap
in Park

Six young men fell into tho police net
spread In Falrmount Park In an effort
to prevent flirtatious youths from annoy-
ing young women. After a period of In-

activity extending over a week, the po-

lice last night arrested Bernard H. Hark,
22 cars old, of 3128 Wilt street; Joseph
Leon, 20 years old, of 2035 Arizona street;
Jacob Stern, 21 years old, of SOW York
street; Harry Whitman, 25 years old, of
2568 North 28th stree; Morris Rubensteln,
19 years old, 2209 Douglas Btreet, and
James Phillips, 19 years old, of 2747 North
Hamberber street. The young men were
arraigned before Magistrate Boyle, at
the 39th Btreet and Lancaster avenue po-

lice station today and sentenced to Ave
days each In the county prison In default
of fines ot 7.w eacn.

HEATIN
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

M.J.MARGULIES&CO.

125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA

Both Phont

Clean-U- p

7 Ty

20 Other Style

charged or Bent C, O. D,

Women's ?S, $6, $7 Shoes

$J.OO

Niedermaki
$30 Chestnut

HIS BANK-PROTECTO- R

DETECTIVES CONCEALED

of St. John Nepomuceno Roman
the device ho holds in his hand.

cashier-protecto-r.

Window Cleaner at Berg
Life as Three Men Pounce

nnd Bnslne, crouched behind a counter
from whoro ho could see but not bo
seen. Wilson, unaware of the"lr pres-
ence, took a penknife from his pocket
and loosened tho screws on tho Jewelry
case.

Wilson resisted arrest, struggling with
tho detectives for several minutes. He
succeeded in wresting the revolver
from Baslne nnd pointed It to Ills hend.
Tho detectives quickly seized It. how-
ever, and slipped a pair of handcuffs over
Wilson's wrists.

Tho BUltcascs found at his homo con-
tained a number of watches and other
pieces of Jowclry, silk shirts and several
flno hats. It Is bellovcd that nil of this
came from tho Berg store.

A woman with whom Wilson was In
lovo was gone from tho house when the
detectives searched It. Tho police think
that tho man stole In orderUo get money
for her and to dress In such a manner
that Bho would not be ashamed of him.

Sh arp ess
and

aroiess
Great Reductions

ON

Shirts
$3,00, $2.00 and $1.50

Nt$V

$1.00
SCARFS, $1.00, now 50c
SCARFS, 50c, now 3 for $1.00

Many other lines greatly reduced.

125 So. Broad St.
Opposite Union League

$1.50 White Pleated At-- (Qt
tached and Detached UlC
Cuffs (Not all

$1.50: broken lines ,..,.. 7C
6 $4.00 DC

$2.00 Shirts, now,..

$2.50 and $3.00 Shirts..

$3.50 and $4 Sol do Lux $ 1
Silk and Linen; dress
pleats ...,,.,....
$4, $5 and $6 Silk fiO fiS
and White; dress pleats wtSv'
$6,50 and $7 Crepe de
Chine ..,......,,...,.

At 20 and
$4.00

$4.00

I I $5.00

I
$6.00

W III J
At

908

TO BE FILED SATURDAY

in Taxpayer's Suit
Will Taylor Pro-
gram Before Commission

Ruby n. Vale, counsel for David E.
Dallam In tho taxpayer's suit to hold up
the Taylor program of rapid transit, to-

day completed the brief which he will
file with tho Public Service Commission
In an to show thnt a certificate of
public convenience should not be granted
for tho construction of the Broad street
subway nnd the Frankford elevated lines.

The brief will bo sent to the printer on
Thursday or Friday, after it has been
transcribed In Mr. Vale's olTlce, and on
Saturday It will be forwarded to the com-
mission at lfarrlshurg.

Under the ruling of Commissioner
Pennypncker nt tho public transit hear-
ing In Harrlsburg on July M, Mr. Vale
was given 10 days to file his brief from
the time City Solicitor Ryan served him
with tho brief filed on behnlf of tho city.
Mr. Ryan's brief was forwarded to the
commission on August 3, but Sir. Vnlo
wnp not served with a copy until August
4, which gives him until SatUrdny to an-
swer the city's arguments before tho com-
mission.

As Director Taylor 1ms advertised thnt
bids for tho construction uork on tho
Brond street subway and tho Frankford
elevated lines will bo opened on Monday,
August 16, tho commission will have only
two days to consider the (mints In Mr.
Vnlo'n brief nml to give Its decision..

Mr. Vale, In his brief, virtually Ignores
alt questions of lcgnllty and

which he rnlHed In tho preliminary
hearing beforo Judge Sulzberger, since
Commissioner Pennyp.icker stated nt tho
hearing thnt the commission was not ccr-tai- n

of Its prerogative to rule on legnl
questions. Virtually tho wholo of Mr.
Valo's nrgument is designed to shqw that
thp proposed lines nro neither necessary
nor proper for tho service, accommoda-
tion, convenience and safety of tho pub-
lic of Philadelphia.

Preacher Found 111 on Street
Tho Rev. William E. 11. a

former Episcopal clergyman and a grad-
uate of Harvard,, was found today wan-
dering about at Asbury Park, N. J. Phys-
icians who examined him said ho was
suffering from nervous prostrntlon. Tho
Rev. Mr. Nenler left Philadelphia last
summon Slnco then ho has been living
at Asbury Park. He Is about 43 years
old, is well educated and Is said once to
havo been wealthy.

A Scries of

E- - l
No. 68

Our Next Talk Tuen., Aue. 17

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Tsometlmes happens
inai improper toou
leads to a chronic
derangement of tho
dlgcsttvo system,

This trouble will
possibly Qo llrst
noticed through a
strain on the eyes

yet such oyestrnin can-
not lie cured ?y Kinase.

If you aro lUfferlng with
eyestrain that might bo the

of such a cause, can
you feel Bnfo In wearing
glassos on the advice of
one ontlrely Incnpablp of
correctly diagnosing sifch
a caso7

Tho Oculist Is tho physi-
cian who specializes In
eye treatment and Is the
only one so qunllfled.

If ydur e'es need ntten-- .'
Hon, don't take chances
commit an Oculist.

Then, If glasses nro nec-
essary, tako his prescrip-
tion to an optician equally

In carrying out
his Instructions.

Prescription Opticians

G, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
1t'e Do .VOT Biomdio Evts.
"ThU Talk' from a copy-a- ll

righted series; rights re- -
nerved."

Up

BALMACAAN
$12, $15, $18 Priestley's

$5
PAJAMAS

$1.50 and $2.00 $1.00
$2.50 and $3 Mercer- - Y'! 5..,.,,,...

$1,50, $2.00 and $2.50 gQ- -
Neckwear, Canes,
Bathrobes, Office Coats, Suit,
cases, One- - and Two-piec- e Bath-
ing Suits and all pro-
portionately reduced.

Oxfords'
15th

Ef0f IS8Ea i,

inai uean--
As complete is imperative, price

stand in the way. The values, and
all are up to BECKERS'

Merchandise satisfactory or money cheerfully
refunded.

SHIRTS

sizes)..,.

for

$1.00
$1,35

QC

Tub

g.gS
SVines and

22 South

III 111

Chestnut Street,

Attorney
dpposc

effort

constitution-
ality,

Nealcr,

aiKs

result

efficient

COATS

Cravenette, guaranteed
waterproof

Ued

STRAW HATS

Nightshirts,

Underwear,

Street Only

19

clearance doesn't
season's greatest

goods standard.

to $5.00 Short Lines,. $9.65
and $4.50 $25
and $5.50 $34S
and $6.50 $44S
these Addresses Ojily

Juniper and Filbert Sta

20 and & Soutn lotn awect

ii. into.
T

ACID THROWN IN GfitL'S

FACE AFTER ROBBERY

Young Womnn Attacked by
Men, Who Force Her Into
Auto ns She Leaves Bank

A young woman, who alleges that se-

vere acid bums on her faco were In-

flicted by men who forced her to enter
an automobile, robbed her, and then
threw her from tho car. Is In a dazed
condition nt the Polyclinic Hospital. Bho
gives her name aa Edna. Bernard, and two
addresses, one nt 1K0 Walnut street and
the other nt 7th nnd Carpenter atreets.

Tho girl, who is about 21 years old, waa
found by Policeman Johnston, of the 12th
and Pino streets station Inst night, nt
lith and Pine Btreets. Seeing that she
wna badly burned, he hnd Iter taken to
the hospital. Her story, thotlgh rambling,
was that alio had been to a bank and
drawn out money, which slio waa carry-
ing in a handling. She was suddenly at-
tacked near Sth nnd Carpenter streets.

Before throwing her from tho nutomo-bil- e,

sho asserts, the hlen dashed tho
acid In her face, temporarily blinding
her. At tho hospital It Is said her con-
dition Is not serious.

Hnrd on Mosquitoes
Tho war waged In Philadelphia ngalnst

mosquitoes by employes of tho Highway
Bureau has Included tho spreading of oil
on moro than 353,000 aquaro feet of stand-
ing water In various sections of tho city,
according to Chief William If. Connoll.
Moro than 300 pools havo been filled and
miles of ditches havo boon dug nnd main-
tained to drain standing water from acres
of ground. Kmploycs of tho bureau nro
row engaged in cutting weeds from va-
cant lots.

Sliced meats
and teUsh.es

teady iot
hot day mentis

Just by making your se-

lection from the good thing3
at our delicatessen counter,
you can easily prepare for a
delightful luncheon or din-

ner for an August day. All
of the heat and trouble of
cooking done away with for
you only necessary to
place the dainty slices of
meat on a platter, and gar-
nish with parsley or lettuce.

Potato Salad seasoned to
give it that real zestful tasto
quality, cooked to the turn of
perfection. 15c lb.

Sliced Boiled Tongue the
selection of meats is tho first
reason for the; excellence of these
dainty, tender slices. GOc lb.

Sliced Boiled Corned Beef-o- nly
those cuts that Rivo real ,

m, corned beef goodness arc used.
0-lO- lb.

' '
Sliced Boiled Ham of tho

same quality ns our famous Viv
Ham, and therefore always
creamily tender. 45c lb.

Cottage ,IInms two to three
pound sizes. Very economical
because without bone. And if
you do not know them, you will
find them not only different, but
delicious. 20c lb.

Meat Loaf ready cooked, for
slicing, this is not only conveni-
ent, but very appetizing 32c lb.

Wafer sliced Dried Beef, 48c lb
. Frankfurters, very tender,
21c lb.

Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
Viv Hams for boilinpr. "Little

Hums from little pifrs," 20c lb.
As four Rood cheeses for

August weather, we suRpest:
Pineapple Cheese, 45c, G5c, 35c;
Edam Cheese, $1 each; Pimento
Cream Cheese, 28c lb.; Muenster
(New York State), 28c lb.

Crown Brand
Batter, 33c lb.

This is a saving, on this deli-
cious creamery butter, of four
cents a pound over prices usually
charged for the same quality.
The savmR is mnue possiuic uv
our direct arrangements wun
tho creamery, which cuts out
middle profits,

Broken Tea Leaves
an Important saving.

So many of our customers
have learned tho value of good .
broken tea leaves, that it be-

comes increasingly difficult for
ua to keep up our supply. Wo
have been fortunate in obtain-
ing a new lot.
Green Broken Tea Leaves, 18c lb.
Mixed Broken Tea Leaves, 20c lb.
Black Broken Tea Leaves, 25c lb.

Thos. Martindale 8c Co,
S Oth & Market
Ettalillahrd In 1800

Hell riiouea FUliert 2870, Filbert S871
Keyatonn Ilnce CUO, Race 501

Souplette is our finUh.fWe perfected the process and
named It. Of course, wo
expect imitations; but the
first and best really flexible
finish for collars is done only
by the

Neptune Laundry
411 1501 Columbia Ave.

mm Ttfunoftevtthi-t&st- r

DIXON
Tha DtpendabU Tailor

1 SwtaMt aim 1U
Son BB. dmaa ft tUUsg- - uthw

do a vWt t '( DUuu- -
TuUmIhi.' U jurftotjjr "pgiiOMit" Fer
we'v nuund the art at cutting to

aiuniWM
"High-CJase- " Cloth, $30 to $40
ClotW He Luxe"... $48 tp $50

Ull Walnut St.
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BEflfiS CAll Td RUN OVR RIM

Mart nnd Park Disturber Given 24
Hours in County Prison

Trolley truffle will be unimpeded In
West Philadelphia tdr 2Uurs, Prank
Fleming doesn't break out Of JAlt, or H
his friends de not try to revenge his
arrest by following his example, or If
there Is no accident or other reason tet
delay.

Fleming became annoyed because JT ernes
Chnmbers was ch&sed out of Cobb's Creek
I'nrk, near 63d nhd Market streets, for
having a bottle of unconcealed strong
drink In his possession. He became Irate
when Chambers was arrested for refus-
ing to Btay out of tho park.

Thereupon, Fleming blocked trania In.
G3d street. He did It by lying down la
tront Of n trolley car nnd, .daring the
motorman to run over him", shouting, the
while, "I know I'm good."

Park Ounrd Smith was on his way with
Chambers to the station. He slopped
long enough lo collect Fleming. Magis-
trate Boyle gave each man Jl hours In
tho County Prison.

For this One
Week Only!
At the Uniform J

Price of $15
Your pick of
1000 Suits that
were $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00,
$28, $30.

Alterations charged for.

C A n improvement i n
your appearance is it
worth $15? Getting into
the $25 and $30 class of
dressers is it worth $15?

StAs well ask the bright
boy whether he's am-Ktio-us

to be a man !

CT. Very well, then go to
it! ' Now's your chance!
Now you can get the kind
of Suit you've always ad-

mired at a distance, and
pay only $15 for it if you
act with energy and come
for it NOW!

Going Fast!
$3.25 for striped Flan-

nel and Serge outing
Trousers! $3.75 for
white Flannel outing
Trousers that are the big-

gest values ever seen at
the. price!

Palm Beach Suits, $7.50!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sta.

j Delivery Truck

$15.00
a day is the saving made by
a motor truck user in this
city, and futhermore, this
motor truck is replacing 5
single horse wagons.

The above FACT must in-ter-

those using horses for de-

livery purposes, if they are alive
and want efficiency. Why not
allow us to investigate your de-

livery problem?

A service .manager for a
concern using many trucks says,
"The STEWART DELIV-
ERY TRUCK has the simplest
engine and power plant I ever
saw."

The STEWART has fewer
parts than any delivery truck on
the market of like capacity.

Write for the interesting
booklet, "How Motor Delivery
Pays."

1500 lbs. 2S001bs,
Long Liver
$1500

Winsor Eyelanl
Motor Car Co.

Broad St and ftt Av.
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